Subject: WaterFix Part 2 Late Submissions FTP Account

Service List,

Several parties notified the hearing officers that they were unable to upload their testimony and exhibits by the 12:00 noon, November 30, 2017 deadline. While the hearing officers determine whether to accept these late submittals, parties may use the attached login information to submit late exhibits to the WaterFix change petition FTP site.

Files uploaded to this account will be publicly viewable. Parties will not be able to delete or modify exhibits uploaded to this account. Accompanying each late submission, parties should upload a letter explaining why their exhibits are being submitted late and a statement of service to all Service List members. The hearing officers will rule on whether to accept the exhibits submitted to this FTP account at a later date.

Respectfully,

CA WaterFix Hearing Team

=================================
Phone: 916-319-0960
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/water_right_petition.shtml

The most recent group of comments is now posted on the State Water Board’s website at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/policy_statements/